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The University
of Michigan's
Law Library
Addition
Margaret A. Leary ,
Assistant Director
University of Michigan
Law Library
A quarter block of Ann Arbor has,
for half a decade , attracted the intense attention of Law School alumni
and faculty, architects, librarians,
geologists, laborers, students, engineers , carpenters, photographers,
and even fire marshalls. as well as
the merely curious. The center of
attention: a very large hole .
Observers wondered whether the
Law School was anticipating increased militarism in the eighties
and had started an underground
bomb shelter or was attempting to
build an est heticall y pleasing parking structure by burying one .
The fifty-five-foot deep ·hole has
finally assumed features which
reveal its function : an underground
additio n to the Law Library. On
August 31, 1981 , a strikingly airy
library opened , and the finished
product speaks elegantly and eloquently for itself. Visitors , who move
easily from the dark basement of the
Legal Research Building down a
broad stair into the bright, open
space which is one-, two-, and three
high-ceilinged levels below the basement . are aware only of the unusual
bottoms-up view of the Gothic Law
Quadrangle ; they appreciate the
gentle reflected natural light and
comment on the luck of the Law
School to have th e best of both the
past-in the Legal Research Reading
Room-and the present-in the addition-to offer users of the Law
Library.
The process of building was
fascinating, although completion of
the building has obliterated all
evidence of the complex, even
dangerous task of creating it. In the
late .seventies a fifty-five-foot hole
was dug immediately adjacent to the
entire east side of the fift y-yea r-old ,
hundred-foot-tall Legal Research
Building, in sandy soil: a poured concrete building was constructed in the
hole ; and the result was covered under several feet of artfully landscaped dirt. This article addresses
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Suspended stairways and open balconies make it possible for all three underground levels of the new
library addition lo be open to the light well which admits sunshine and a dramatic view of the Legal
Research Library.

The entrance to the new building from the old
library's reading room offers a spectacular view
ofth.e light weU which is an important design
feature of the addition.

The larger Light well is L-shaped, forming the
inside angle of the new building. One side of it is
faced with glass supported by mirror-encased
steel, the other with Limestone.
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Looking into and across the smaller light weU in
the new addition , one can see students al work
inside as well as the grass and paths that cover
the building.

The east end of the Legal Research Library with the new addition in the (literal) foreground .
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some major questions about the project : What protected the Legal
Research Building from damage or
even falling into the hole? Why is the
addition underground? What does
the new building mean to the Law
School?
By the 1960s the Law School concluded it had to have more space
and that the greatest need was for
library space . The School possesses
a large and fine library which had
long outgrown its quarters . Originally built for 200,000 volumes in 1931,
expanded for 120,000 more in the
early 1950s, the Library held half
a million volumes by 1977. While
technology-microforms and computers-might hold space needs constant, the condition of the Library
in the 1960s and 1970s already made
more space for books and study
essentia l.
The site , an underutilized parking
lot at Tappan and Monroe, was fairly
obvious since it was the only open
space on the block. The issue was
whether anyone cou ld design and
build a structure compatible with the
treasured buildings which William
W. Cook shepherded to completion
in the 1920s and 1930s. What contemporary design would be acceptable to the broad community of interested parties?
The answers emerged as the
School chose an architect, Gunnar
Birkerts and Associates of Birmingham , Michigan, and Legan to review
his proposals. The original ideas, all
for above-ground structures , offered
the necessary space but did not
generate the enthusiasm required
for raising money for the project.
Each successive proposal became
less obtrusive-from a wraparound
on the upper floors of the Legal
Research Building, to a composite
in several stages both above and below ground , to all underground .
Onl y when the addition would be
almost invisible was it esthetica ll y
acceptable.
The site is nearly pure sand ,
layered with gravel , untouched since
the glacier laid it down . The layers of
gravel were critical in the excavating . The general process for
digging the hole was a bit more complicated than, but similar to, digging
on a beach or in a sandbox. A hole
dug in wet sand can go much deeper
than one in dry sand but will eventuall y develop a cave-in stage, in
which the edges of the hole expand
at about the same rate as its depth .
On a beach , the eyent is amusing if
somewhat frustrating. On a site
bounded b y sidewalks, utility poles,
parking meters, and the University
of Michigan Law School , the
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Looking into the light well that wraps around
the outside of the Legal Research Library, one
can see both the reflection of the old building
and people using the new facility.

Individual carrels, each wired to accommodate
its own computer terminal in the future, are
available to all Law School students in the new
facility.

I.:

The Lounge oo the third underground level is open to a triangular light well situated al the outside
corner of the new L-shaped addition.

View of the Legal Research Library from inside the new addition.

phenomenon was serious. Frustration was an inadequate response .
Cave-in had to be prevented.
The hole was the shape of the
building-to-be : an L with sides of
about equal dimensions. Inside the
angle was the existing building; outside were sidewalks and streets. Different methods to stabilize adjacent
material were used on those two
sides . Adjacent to the Legal
Research Building, where no shifting
at all could be permitted to occur,
tangent columns of concrete reinforced with steel completely surrounded the building. On the street
sides, a cheaper and less labor-intensive combination of driven pilings
connected with heavy oak boards
held back the sides of the excavation .
With the walls established around
the site, the digging started. The
process was slow. for dirt had to be
hauled to a landfill several miles
away. The crane which lifted sand
out was, of course, at the bottom of
the hole . Long before the digging
ended, bets were on about how that
equipment would be removed . A
crane stayed in the hole even after
all the sand was out, to bucket concrete into place and move equip ment and material. Eventually, that
crane was removed by a much larger
crane, brought in just for that task.
The crane-removal was a major
event with standing-room-only
crowds and went without a hitch.
Early in the excavation, the
glacier's role became critical on the
Monroe and Tappan Street sides.
There, where the sides of the hole
were held firm by oak boards attached to pilings, real trouble came
as the hole got deeper. About twenty
or thirty feet down in the digging, the
first layer of gravel was exposed.
The sand had behaved as expected
until then . and the oak boards had
held it in place . The gravel, however ,
didn't hold . It collapsed, running out
from under the boards and bringing
the sand above with it. Sidewalks,
parking meters . and even utility
lines were threatened . Work slowed
drastically for the erosion was
dangerous not only to those at grade
level but especially to those in the
hole . Sand and gravel fell with such
force that the integrity of the entire
support system was jeopardized . The
solution-pumping thin concrete
into the sand at the digging site-took
months to develop .
The north end of the site was completely excavated first. Concrete
wa lls were formed and poured at
that end as excavation to the south
and west continued. When enough
walls and columns existed, a floor
wou ld be poured ; then th e sequence
of walls , columns, and floors was
repeated .
5

The relationship of the new addition to the Law Quadrangle is clear in this photograph .
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M anwhil e, th e demolition th a t
had lo pr ecede renovation went on
in th e Lega l Resea rch Building. Student and staff learn ed lo carr y on
ve n thou gh th e nois leve l was wa rlik and th e du st thi ck. Floors and
s ta irs, e ve n out e r w a lls , w r e
remov ed and new on s built. A com pl ex co nn ec ti on be twee n ex isting
space- th e third fl oor Rea din g Room
and th e base ment corridor of th e
Lega l Resea rch Building-a nd n w
pace e me rge d . De moliti on a nd
reno va tion went on for ove r two
yea rs.
Th e fin a l co ns tru cti o n ph ases
we re fini shin g off th e int e ri or with
wood , glass, ca rp e t, a nd furni shin gs
a nd puttin g V-sha pe d li ghtw e lls
be twee n th e two buildings a nd a t th e
ri ght angle of th e ad diti on a t th e
Tapp an-M onro e co rn er. Th e sid e of
th e li ght we ll tow a rd th e Lega l
Resea rch Building is face d with
lim es tone. Th e sid e towa rd th e new
space is glass. Th e glass is supp ort ed
b mirror-e ncased stee l- th e eff ec t
is to brin g th e Gothi c buildin g visually int o th e new space a nd to make
th e new spa ce fee l lik e a n extension
of th e old e r.
Th e res ult. in me re sta ti sti cs, is to
ad d 52 ,000 squ are fee t, 35,000 lin ea r
fee t of shelving, 237 ca rrels, 226
stud y spaces, and offi ces for th e
Mi chigan La w Revie w, Journal of
La w Refo rm, and libr ary staff. Th e
criti cal va lu e of th e spa ce is that th e
Law Schoo l now has th e mea ns to
rati onall y a ll oca te, arrange, and use
space . For yea rs, th e so le obj ec ti ve
had bee n simpl y to "cram-it-in ,"
wheth e r " it " was a bo ok, an offi ce,
or a person. Th e new building me ans
th a t stud ents have a ccess to adequ a te stud y spa ce , open bo ok stacks ,
and libra ry staff and records to help
th em ge t wha t th ey nee d. Facult y
h ave a n impr ove d libr a r y a nd
lounge . Stude nts and staff have new
lounges.
Th e move of Library staff, equipment. a nd 300 ,000 boo ks to ok pla ce in
Au gust. Th e obj ec ti ve was to move
with th e leas t poss ibl e di srupti on for
Libr a ry use rs, whi ch mea nt books
had to be shift ed q ui ckl y and th e
Library read y to ope ra te imm edi a tely aft er th e shifting was don e.
Library staff, ra th e r than prof essional move rs, pl ann ed and ca rri ed
out th e move. Staff sp e nt th e spring
a nd ea rl y summ e r in int e nsiv e
prepa ra tion . Th e Library closed for
onl y on e wee k: a wee kend in whi ch
to do prelimin ary work , four a nd a
half days of moving, a nd a wee ke nd
for re cov e ry. In th e four and a half
days , staff me mb e rs plus ove r 100
te mporary worke rs moved 150,000
volum es into th e new s pace and
rearranged anoth e r 150,000 within
th e old slacks. Every sh elf-full as it

would be after the move was identified ahead of time . Books were
moved in cartons on flat bed hand
trucks. To speed up vertical movement and decrease reliance on slow
elevators. wooden chutes were built
down the new connecting stair and at
four locations in Legal Research and
Hutchins Hall.
The first official event in the new
building was the Dean 's fall gathering on Sunday, August 30. And right
on schedule, at 8:00 on the morning
of the first day of classes the following Monday, the Library reop e ned
with its greatly expanded and rearranged quarters .
The shift of the collection puts the
fundamental material for 1150 J.D.
students in the new addition, in multiple copies: the international collection, basic statutes and court reports,
and Michigan material are now in
the Reading Room . Th e lower two
stack levels of the original building
house older court reports and
statutes. easily accessible from both
the addition and the Reading Room ;
the fourth through the seventh levels
hold the foreign law collection; the
facult y library is on level eight: nine
is a retrospective and historical
collection: and the British Commonwealth collection remains on level
ten .
An important quality of the new
space is its provision for the ultimate
in mistake-correction: 15,000 square
feet of open, empty, as-yet-unplanned-for space . The Law School
can correct misallocation of space, or
respond to new developments. b y
finishing off the space in almost
limitless ways : carrels, tables, or
lounge chairs for study space ; open
stacks, closed stacks , or intensive
storage for books : microform storage
and use space, computer terminals.
or sight and sound facilities . The
building increases the printed-book
storage capacity of the Law Library
to nearly 900,000 volumes . At that
size, or less, the Library in book form
will stabilize, and other means of
storing information will be used . For
the immediate future, converting extra copies of older, deteriorating
material lo microform will be important. Machine-readable storage will
also be important.
In spi le of a longer-than-projected
construction time. inflation, the
noise. dust, dirt, and exacerbated
crowding of renovation, and the frequent strains on everyone's sense of
humor as the time to move drew
near , the Michigan Law Library
addition is worth every bit of the
support, p lanning , work, and attention it has received from alumni,
faculty, librarians. architects, engineers, and construction workers .

The mirror-encased steel beams which support the glass of the light well break up and reflect the view in
exciting ways.

Architect's drawing
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Delight at the
Completion of the
New Library
Among the gargoyles decorating the
outside of the old Law Library are
two which Library Director Beverley
Pooley insists were sculpted to
resemble William W. Cook, the
donor of the Law Quadrangle.
"Looking up at those gargoyles
from the underground addition ,
one can see clearly that Mr. Cook
is smiling," Pooley told Harley
Schwadron in a recent interview.
"He appears to be pleased with the
new addition to his library."
Others observed during the
dedication ceremonies also seemed
delighted with the newly completed
building.
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